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ABSTRACT

• This document describes results of computing correlations between

different CPUE series of hake (Northern Stock). Results show that

significant correlations between some series appeared when same

lag was allowed between series. Lesconil artisans CPUE (fishing in

divi~ion VIlla) in year t seems to be correlated to CPUE La Roche

11e ~artlsans" on the same year:, to La Coruda trawlers fishing

in subarea VII on year (t+1) and to La Rochelle "hauturiera" fi
ahing in subarea VII on year (t+3) ; these "hauturiers".CPUE ia

correlated with Lorient trawlers CPUE fishing in divisions IVa +

VIa two years later.
These correlations a110w to beco~e more confident on these CPUE
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••rias. towevll~. it 15 dUf'icult ta bsUeva that plots l1ke the ans in

r1;. 7 cen pnlv. that thllra 15 a d1rect. ceuse ~ effllCt ralatianahip be-
..

tween hake CPLE frala -artisens· in subareas VII end VIII end hake O>LE

rrvla -hauturiers- r1shing in divisions IV- + VI. two years later.

Ce daculllIInt dAcrit las D)rn18tianll celculfs j,arad diffArentllll

s'ries de prise par uniU d'efrort du IIerlu (stack ItJrd).. .
Les risultats nantrent des com1ations signiflcetives parnd. .

que1ques sEries lorsqu'U se permette un reterd entrs elles. L. p.u.e.

des artisans de LesD)nU (qu1 pachent dans la div1s1an VIIIa) l'llI'lnie

test carrelh evec la p.u.a. des artisans de 1a Rad1ella (VIIIb) .de

l'en'. t, avec ce11e das chalut:1arll de La [))rui!. pechan1: dana la. sub

a1re VII l'en6e (t+1), lIt avec la p.u.e. des hautur1ers de L. Fbche1l.

PllC~t dans 1. subeire VII l'w. (t+3); 1. p.u.e. de ces hautur1ers

est carre16e avec 1a p.u.e. des chalutiers d. Larient qu1 pechent lWX

divisions IVa + VIa dewt enas apns.

Ces D)rrilatians pernettent D)nf1er plus dans.ClIll s4r1es. Cepen-

dent,' c'at dirncUe ( CnJint C\UlI des diegranures ca_ ca11e de 18

figUI'll 7 peuvent IIOntrer qu'U y • une relation de causaUu entra la

p.u••• des artisans qui pechent: aux. subainls VII st VIII,.st 18 p.u.e.

du ...rlu 'des heuturiers qu1 pectwnt d_ .""ns eprb - divisions .

IV. + VIa.
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The 1983 report of the lCES work1ng group for the assessment of the

stocks of hake 1ncludes some ser1es of CPUE for hake (Northern stock) for

several·fleet components. these ser1es can be tound on table 1.3.1 cf the

1983 hake report. Dur1ng th1s work1ng group, only those ser1es sUbJected

to d1rect control were selected to be 1ncluded 1n the report, becauseof

thelr blgger rellabl1lty. Table 1 of th1s paper reproduces tab1e 1.3.1

of the 1983 worklng group report.

These CPUE serles show blg fluctuatlons and moderate correlatlon

between thern (or·even very low In some cases).

The reason of a low correlatlon ls not:always unrellabl11ty of CPUE

ser1es. Let's see an example: f1g. 1 shows CPUE values for hake of La Co

ru~a trawlers In subarea VII versus the correspond1ng values of La Roche

lle trawlers ("hauturlers") f1shlng 1n the same s'ubarea, for the perlod

1961-78. We cen check that there does not exl~t any correlatlon between

series at all.

Flg. 2 shows both eeries with a lag of two years, 1.e., La Rochelle

"hauturiers" CPUE tor year (t ...2) 1s platted vs. La Corui'ia trawlers CPUE

for year t. The correlatlon has senslbly improved, and haS become s1gn1

f1cant at a 5% level. In fact, mean weight of hake caught by La Corui'ia
. . \

trawlers was 800-900 g. 1n these last years, wh11e La Rochelle "hautur1er:

flsh hake·w1th an average we1ght of 1400-1500 g. It ls not strange, 'there

fore, to flnd that lag for correlat~on.

Keep1ng 1n m1nd the poss1b111ty that correlat10n only appears wher. w.

•. allow a lag-t1me between series, ...e have got to 1ncrease the value of" cor

relat10ns 1n sOUle other cases, and we have 1ncreased'apparent coherence

among.the dlffereritCPUE serles. It ls not strange, however, that correla

tion values are not very h1gh, because we are refer1ng to a stock w1th a

large spatial d1strlbuticn, and where f1sh1ng fleets present ve~ d1ffe

rent features, their 1nterest la cent~red on d1fferent geograph1cal areas.

d1fferent age classes of the resource, and even d1fferent spec1e~ as a

·target along the year.
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Fig. 3 shows the plot: of CPUE from .La Rochelle "artisans" trawlers

(flshlng ln div. Vlllb) vs. the CPUE of "art1sans" from Lesconil (div.

VIlla). for the perlod 1969-82.

Fig. 4a shows the correlation between the CPUE of "artisans" trom

Lescon11 on year t. and the CPUE of La Coruaa trawlers on year (t+1) for

the perlod 67-80. Flg. 4b correlates CPUE of La Cor~a trawlers -that flsh

1n subarea VII - on year t. and the CPUE of La Rochelle ··art1sans·· one

year before.

F1g. 5 shows the plot of, CPUE from La Rochelle "hauturlers" traw1-

ers flshlng 1n subarea VII vs. the CPUE of Lesccn1l "art1sans" (div. VIlla

three years before. for the perlod 1966-78; the correlat1on 1& now very

low. as lt also happens w1th the correlatlQn between La Rochelle "hautu

r1ers" and Concarneau trawlers. f1shlng both in subarea VII.

Flg. 6 shows the correlatlon between CPUE of trawlers from Lor1ent

fish1ng 1n d1v. IVa-tNla and the CPUE of La Rochelle "hauturiers" flsh1ng

1~ subarea VII; th1s flgure clearly shows apredominant &Xis of the points

cluster along a given dlrectlon.

CPUE sertes we have used untl1 this momer.t start in 1966 or later

years. The correlatton between most of these series has been generated

by a single and very h1gh CPUE value which appeared succeslvely.in diffe

rent fleet components (you can locate lt' on tat.le I): it corresponds to

the 1570 value for Lesconl1 "artisans" and La Rochelle "hauturiers" work

lng ln sutarea VIII. to the 1971 value of'CPUE for La Cor~a trawlers f1sh

1ng in subarea VII. and to the 1973 value for La Rochelle trawlers fiS~ln€

1n subarea VII. Correlatlons that are not only based on that value corres

pond to those between La Rochelle and Lesconil "artisans". between La Ro

chelle "hautur1ers" and La Coruaa trawlers. and between Lorlent trawlers.

in div. IVa...VIa and La Rochelle "hauturiers t1shing in VII. In a broad .

sense •. most of the points ·plotted ln the different flgures show that CPUE

was sUbjected to small variation.ln the time per10d under conslderatlon.

One or the reasons ror this small variation or CPUE values can be the sta-

blllty of the flshery during this per1od. malnly 1n subareas VII and VIII.
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and It ls also shown by other sources or Informatlon, such as the slmlla

rlty of length dlstrlbutlons or the catch tor the most Important fleet

components over the per10d~ or the stab111ty of the total catch dur1ng

the last fltteen years (see doe. 1984 C.X./G:64. alse subm1tted to thls

meetIng) •

The 1981 hake work1ng group report shows some other'CPUE series not

Ineluded In the 1983 report. as. for example. a UK CPUE seties for dlvi

slons IVai'VIa I'ßd for subarea VII._ a.n3! "Frenl!'! CPUE series tor' dlv. IVa 4

VIa. tor subarea'VXI and tor subarea VIII.

French CPUE ser1es in d1v. IVa"VIa correlates very weIl wlth the CPU:

series of Lor1ent trawlers (r ••855). end.the French CPUE ser1es tor sub·

area VIII ls also very weIl correlated w1th the CPUE ~erles of La Rochel~

"hautur1ers" flshlng In VIII (r ••73). On the contrary, the ccrrelatlon

between the French CPUE serles in VII and the CPUE from La Rochelle

"hautur1ers" In the same subarea 1s very low (r = .33).

When we make some exerclses looking for correlatlon between CPUE

series. we always must keep In mlnd that a high value of 'correlation does

not always mean a good agreement between serles: two CPUE series can be

expresslng t~o very dlfterentstorles and. at the same tlme. showlng a

hIgh value ot corelat10n between them.

Let's see what's happenlng when we correlate the UK ser1es ot CPUE

in subarea VII and the CPUE series trom French "hauturlers" flshlng ~n

tnat same subarea. The corelatlon results In a value of .79 tor the pe~

rlod 1961-80. hIghly s1gnlticant. However. 1f ~e compute th1s coefficient

tor the per10d 1966-80 the resultlng value ls -.2~. not s1gnIt1cant at

all. The high correlatlon value tor the perlod 1961-80 depends. ~eally. or
the pair of values corresponding to the short per10d 1961-64. ,on wh1ch a

fast decrease of CPUE took place for both fleets. '

In fact. this c01neidence 1n the red~ction of CPUE values along the

per10d 1961-64 is hidlng very sens1ble dlfferences between the history

or the UK tlshery and the one correspondlng to the French flshery. UK to~

tal catch started to decrease 1n a contlnuous way In 1951 when'UK catch
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1n subarea VII amounted 14000 t -, and in 1962 the UK catch 1n VII only

amounted one thousand tons. French catch in th1s subarea, which amounted

12000 t in 1951. reached a peak oC 19000 t just ~ 1962. In the C110wing

years,·French catch decreased very qUickly, and in 1966 these catches

only amounted 8000 t. Merckelbagh et al. (1979) have shown that the de- ....

crease oC French catches ln VII has to do with the movement oC the most'

new, efClcient and powerCul vesse1s towards Northern waters, changing the

traditional target spec1es searched on tradltional Cishing grounds for

another ones allow1ng a bigger yield, such as,saithe.

Summarizing, the evolut10n of eatches tor French and UK tleets in

VII is so different tt~t the correlatlon ws: are commenting now. based

only on those three or tour points at the beg1nning oC the series cou1d

be completely espurious.

That could be also the case for a correlat10n included in the 1979

hake work1ng group report, between Fr~nch',."hauturier"CPUE 1n d1v. IVa -!'

VIa and French "art1saris" CPUE in VII i' VIII two years before, for the

per10d 1961-75, that 1s reproduced 1n our f1gure 7;

That correlat10n dependB on the first two points of the ser1es. The

correlation between both series leaving out those two points becomes

-.0062. If we compute the correlation between these two ser1es w1thout a

lag and without those two first points, the correlat10n coeff1cient i5

.46.

Apart fro~ the quality of the correlat10n by ltself, we have already

?1scussed (see again doc. G:64 ror th1s meeting) how it 1s not necessary

~. to adopt complex assumpt10ns In order t~ expiain the strong decline of

hake catches in d1v. Iyai'VIa, g1ven the big Increase of International

trawl effort. on them.

On the other hand, there 1s another 1nconsistency on fig. 7. Mean

we1ght at the 'catch of French "hauturiers" in div. IVa i' V.Ia waS 2.322 Kg

1n 1982, while meali we1ght oC hake c~ught .by French "art1sans" in VII i'

VIII was 214 g for that year. Those mear. w~1ghts correspond to s1zes of

69,cm length and 32 cm respectlvely: mean' difference in age for hakes of

these lengths is'much'more than two years -six years at least-, much h1gh-
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er than the d1tlerence 1n age that is assumed between the catch of' "hautu

riers" f'ishing in IVa -f' VIa and "artisans"fishing in VII -f' VIII in fig •.7.

It 1s really more probable that the reduction of CPUE 1n d1v. IVa -f'

VIa was generated d1rectly by the 1ncrease of effort on those d1v1s1ons

along the period, and not by a reduction of' hake abundance in subareas.

VII and VIII, wh1ch 1s not reflected as well in a strong reduct10n of'

4It catches during that period.

Conclusslons.-:

A strong year class that appeared firstly in the French .

"art1sans" CPUE in 1970, allowed to discov'er the relationship among CPUE .

ser1es of several fleet components of' the hake fishery, as It was go1ng .'

through the respect1ve series in succesive years. Although the spatial.

ccmpiexity of' this fishery. the heterogenel~y of' the different fleet com-

•

ponents and tt,e relative stabU1ty of CPUE d\,lr1ng the period under cons1df

rat10n make dIff1cult to fInd ha1gh correlat1ons among ~Iff'erent CFUE se-
I

ries, 1t seems evident now the relat10nship between CPUE from Lescon1l

"art1sans" (VIlla), La Rochelle "artisans" (Vlllb), La Corui'ia trawlers

(subarea VII), La Rochelle "hautur1er" trawlers in VII and Lor1ent trawl

ers In IVa -f' VIa, when a lag between series 1s allowed.

However, the magnitude of' correlat1ons should not allow to base',upon

them assumpt10ns such as a direct cause-ef'fect relationsh1p between ~toCk

abundance 1n Northern div1s1ons and stock abundance of' young 1nd1v1duals

1n.the ..Southern.areas,-because .1t weuld be very h1gh the probab1l1tY,of

assoc1at1ng 1ndepeneent events. We really bel1eve that the reduct10n 1n

the abundance ef' hake 1n d1v1s1ons IVa~VIa has been caused by a d1rect 1n

crease ef trawl ef'tort on these sutareas. That belief' 15 alse 5upporeed

by, the fact ef the stab111ty ef the level of hake catches in subareas ~U

and VIII dur1ng the last t1tteen years. The reason why there was a s1mul- '

~aneous dacraase Or CPUE values ror every UK and French fleet components

.dur1ng the short per10d 1961-64 must be st1l1 discovered. In the meant1me,

1t 1s not ev1dent that this general decrease 1s related w1th drastlc chan-
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ges or hake abundance. In the per10d 1951-61, UK catches of hake fell

rrom 14000 t to one thousand 1n subarea VII, wh1le French catches 1ncreas

ed rrom 12000 t to 19000 on that subarea. It' 1s probable that econom1e

ractors played an 1mportant role 1n the dirrerent evolution or catches

ror these two countries. In 1961, UK eateh in VII was residual. and the

UK rleet compos1t10n was very probably very dirrerent rrom that 1n the de

eade or 1950. On the o~her hand, we knOW, t~t the compos1tion or the Frenc

fleet ehanged very mueh 1n subarea VII at the beg1nning of the deeade of

1960, as the new, most erf1eient and biggest vesse1s got Interested of

sa1the 1n Northern waters. The s1tuat10n ap?ears too complex as to be

explained by sImple assumptions, or through some eorre1ation d1ff1eu1t

to be 1nterpreted proper1y.
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IVtVI VII VII VII VIlla VUh HIlb

Lorient Concarnau La RochaUe La Coruiia La Rochelle Lesconl1 La RocheUe
•.._------------------_._-----

year hautur. hautur. hautur. trawler hautur. artlsan artisan
f f , t • ,Hf *

1966 70.5 29.4 42.7

1967 47.3 82.4 30.4 47.9

1968 57.4 82.3 27. 7 34.2

1969 55.8 71.3 53.1 25.6

1970 76.0 80.1 79.1 37.0

1971 ~9.8 . 62.8 Y8.9 96.5 40.3 12.8

1972 37.2 55.3 54.0 92.6 37.6 14.4

1973 24.5 92.4 55.8 87.4 40.4 22.7

1974 21.5 68.5 51.9 76.5 39.4 10.9

1975 24.7 26.0 63.1 45.1 81.6 40.0 19.0

1976 27.7 26.1 !iO.5 53.1 76.8 29.1 6;5

1917 20.6 18.8 46.9 56.2 52.6 47.5 19.4

1978 14.6 27.9 69.5 59.4 95.8 .... 32.1 23.4

1979 18.3 24.4 65.2 51.5 84.4 36.5 23;9 .

1980 26.4 28.2 59.8 61.4 17 .5 31.2 23.1

1981 21.7 25.1 64.1 45.2 74.2 28.5 16.8

1982 17.2 24.9 71.6 45.6 34.8 20.5

Table 1.- CPUE of aelected fleete fiehing on the Harthern Sotock of hake,
reproduced from table 1.3.1. of the 1983 Hake Working Group Re
port •

• kg of hake/1ßO HP day fi5hing
*fr kg of hake/day fishing
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La CoruAa trawlers CPUE (year t)

Flgure 2.- La Coruna tr~~1erB CPUE (year t) vetsuB La Rochelle hauturler
CPUl (year tt2) tl.hlng ln sub.rea VII. 1969,1971/1980,1982 •
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